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GREEK PREMIER

TO QUIT IN FAVOR

OF GOURNARIS

Skouloudis Will Be Suc-

ceeded by Chief of Vic-

torious "Neutrals"

ANTI-VENIZELIS- RULE

Grecian Cabinet to Meet Today
in Extraordinary

Session

ROME, Dec. 23. Martial law will
be decreed in Greece tomorrow, ac-

cording to an Athens dispatch to the
Tribuna.

LON'DON", Dec. 23.

Premier Skouloudis, of Clrccce, will
shortly resign and be succeeded by

Goumarls, head of the neutral-
ity party, according to a dispatch from
Athens

The rumor lacks confirmation, but It
Is known that Premier Skouloudis has
summoned the cabinet to meet In ex-

traordinary session today. Decisions on
Important matters before the govern-i- r

nt nre expected to be reached at tho
meeting1. They are understood to relate
to the military situation.

Tho Greek political situation is stilt
hanging fire, with tho Government evi-
dently awaiting further events In tho
llalkans before taking a declslvo step.
In the meantime the Bulgarians and
Germans continue to swarm along the
Greek frontier, and It Is now reported
that an Austro-Hungarl- force Is mov-
ing to Invade Albania and engage Uio
Italians who were landed there.

News has reached here that large Aus-
trian nnd German forces are concentrat-
ing to the north of tho Greek frontier
near Glevcgll and on tho railway leading
to Salonlca.

In view of the triumph of tho Greek
neutralists In Sunday's election, allied
sympathizers In Athens believe that the
Teutons will Inaugurate nn offensive. In
the direction of Salonlca within a week.

According to unconfirmed reports that
have reached the Entente Ministers large
numbers of Bulgarian soldiers are being
equipped with German . nlforms and will
participate In the Invasion of Greek ter-
ritory as Teuton troops.

By this plan, friends of the Allies say,
the Central powers hopo to avoid any
clash with Greece such as might be ex-
pected If a Bulgar army crossed tho
frontier.

BOY STRUCK DY AUTO

Lad Hurt by Machino While Going for
Christmas Tree

Going after a Christmas tree resulted
seriously for John O'Brien, of
Dobson nnd Calumet streets, who Is In
tho Samaritan Hospital with n possibly
fractured skull, suffered when he was
struck by an automobile. The least of
his troubles Is the prospect of Christmas
In a hospital.

Ho and a companion. Harry Rafforty,
32 years old, of 5 Laboratory Hill, were
on their way to set the tree laro yester-
day when young O'Brien was run down
on 2)th street, near Allegheny avenue, by
tho machino of Jack Kelly, a contractor,
of 3683 Mldvale avenue, captain of the
Vesper Boat Club crew. Kelly took the
boy to the hospital. He was held under
000 ball this morning by Magistrate
fnee, or me i(idge and .Mldvale avenues
station, to await the outcome of the
victim's Injuries.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 23.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey Local ralna and warmer tonight:
Friday partly cloudy; fresh south to
southwest winds.

-- Ight rain and snow has covered most
of tho Lake region and eastern Canada
during the last 21 hours, under the Influ-
ence of an energetic disturbance that is
central over Upper Michigan this morn-ine- r,

Tho rains have spread southwardto the Ohio River and with the eastward
movement of the storm they may spread
southward tonight aa far as Philadel-
phia. Clear skies are reported over the
Atlantic slope from Maryland south-
ward. The temperatures are. still rising
throughout the eastern half of tho coun-
try, and are falling rapidly In the far
northwest.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Ofeierratlona taken at a. in.. Eaitern lime,
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WAIF MUST SPEND HER
FIRST CHRISTMAS IN HOSPITAL

Vain Preparations in Childless Home,
but Woman Will Adopt Baby

Mrs. Otto English trimmed 11 llttte tree
nt her horn. S13 Oxford street, scattered
toy about the house and bought a pretty
little dress, Intending- that the

bnby girl when she had found In
her yard several days ago should bo
hers for Christmas

When she found the child she took her
to tho Philadelphia Hospital, and later
decided that she wanted to ndopt the
waif. When she went to the Institution
today, however, she found that the In-

fant was still too weak to leave Its bed
and was obliged to leave the hospital to
return to her home and spend another
Christmas In a childless house.

She filed formal application for the
adoption of the child when she becomes
older with Miss Klla Harris, head of tho
Social Service Division of the Depart-
ment of Health and Charities.

FORD PEACE PILGRIMS

LEAVE FOR STOCKHOLM;

LEADER NOT IN SIGHT

Pacifist's Physician Advises
Him to Detach Himself

From Party and Get
Some Rest

SAID TO BE WITH THEM

CUniSTI.XNIA, Dec. 23 --The Ford
pence party left for Stockholm today to
recruit Swedish delegates for the neutral
pence conference.

Neither Ford himself, nor Dean Mar-
quis, of Detroit, one of his closest friends,
was in sight, thoiich It was said thev
were with tho part. Ford's physician
said lt was necessary that he detach him-
self from the party and obtain some rest.

It Is not known when Ford will ho able
to participate actively In tho affairs of
tho peace enterprise. It was said. He was
compelled to cnll In a. physician last night.
Ford said It was the first tlmo In his life
ho had had a doctor

Tho physician found that the pacifist
leader was suffering from influenza and
threatened with pneumonia, and coun-
seled his patient to tako extreme precau-
tions to ward oft a Berlous Illness.

McCLURE LEAVES PARTY.
S. S. McClure, New York editor, who

headed the Insurgents aboard the Oscar
II, will leave tho peace party. It wai
announced today. Accompanied by Gov-
ernor Iliuina, of North Dakota, he says
ho will tour belligerent countries.

An an Instance of chnngro of sentiment
In Clirlstlnnia within a few days Ford
was prominently mentioned In connec-
tion with the Nohel Peace Prize. Cer-
tain newspapers expressed tho view that
Ford might bo rewarded for his good
Intentions, regardless or accomplishments.

The Norwegian peace delegates did not
accompany the party on Its trip to Stock-
holm today. Ford's necretary, Louis P.
Lochncr, said they objected to a sepa-
rate announcement of their names. It
was therefore decided to publish no lists
of neutral peace delegates until delega-
tions have been obtained from alt the
European neutrals.

TIME NOT RIPE FOR PEACE.
Ono of tho highest Norwegian ofllclals,

a member of the Cabinet, told American
correspondents that the time Is not ripe
for peace cfTorts and that any sort of a
conference, official or unofllclal, may work
harm at this time.

Even should President Wilson ask Nor-wn- y

to Join In pence proposals, no steps
would be taken until after a conference
with Denmark nnd Sweden, ho said, the
three countries having agreed to act as a
unit In any peace mission.

Judge LIndsey, of Denver, Is remaining
with the pence party. It was learned to-

day, under an agreement by which Mr.
Ford compensates him for sacrificing his
lecture tour.

PETROGRAD FAILS TO CONFIRM

SLAV LANDING AT VARNA

Two Torpedoboat3 Chased
Ship Into Harbor

Bulgar

LONDON, Dec. 23.

Petrograd dispatches today apparently
disposed of the Athens report that Rus-
sian troops captured tho Bulgarian port
of Varna, after warships had wrecked
the principal buildings.

"Two Russian torpedoboats pursued a
Bulgarian torpedoboat Into Varna Bay,"
said the dispatches from Petrograd.
"They were forced to withdraw ay the
Bulgarian shore batteries."

It was generally believed in military
circles that the encounter between the
Russian ships nnd the Varna forts gave
rise to the reports that a large squadron
had appeared oft the Bulgarian coast,
and that troops had been landed.

A Bucharest dispatch today also re-
ported the bombardment of Varna by
Russian warships, but made no mention
of any troops landing. A Russian fleet
of 40 vessels, Including a large number
of mine sweepers, crept In close to the
Varna forts under cover of a heavy fog,
It was reported, and bombarded Varna
with heavy guns. The squadron then
withdrew for a few hours, returning In
tho afternoon to resume the bombard-
ment.

At the same time two Russian gun-
boats shelled tho Bulgarian frontier near
Ekrene.

Despite these reports, the Dally News
printed an Athens dispatch today, under
date of Wednesday, reporting that tha
Itusslans began landing- troops at Varna
on Monday.

WILL SING CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Manayunk to Hear Echo of 60 Voices
in the Early Morn

The echo of the singing of Christmas
carols will ring out over the hills of
Manayunk on Christmas morning Just
as It has for the last eight years.

That long ago Ebenezer Methodist
Episcopal Church, Gay and Mansion
streets, Manayunk, began the custom of
the singing of the Christmas songs, and
the Idea has grown in practice until thou-
sands of persons are attracted.

This year there will be a choir of 50
voices with an orchestra accompaniment
The choir will be outside on the belfry
of tho church and will hold Ha service
from 6:30 a, m. until 6. Then there will
ba an Indoor service conducted by the
pastor, the Rev. Arthur S. Walls.
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IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS
it having-- the stock.
And we've got it.
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FAMED POLO PLAYER WOUNDED

17 A . - '
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Captain Leslie St. George Cheapo, of the British army, who has won
international renown as an nthlctc, was shot during tho Near East
enmpnign. Tho plnying of Captain Chenno was one of the strongest
factors in the success of the English polo team, which captured tho

cup in tho Inst contest in America.

BRITAIN TO SPEND $9,000,000,000
FOR WAR PURPOSES NEXT YEAR

LONDON, Dec. 23. "In tho current calendar year the British people
will spend $0,500,000,000 on war and Government; next year $9,000,-000,000- ,"

says a manifesto signed by a score of leading bnnkers, urging
the people to sell securities marketable abroad. "To rniso this
sum is n stupendous task which will try the mettlo of tho nation as
it has not been tried in a hundred years. The task demands the strenuous

of every roan, woman, youth and maiden that the nation's
energies bo concentrated on the production of really essential things, thnt
tho production of nonessentials be wholly stopped.

"The nation must avoid the consumption of all nonessentials, and even
restrict tho consumption of essentials to the limits of efficiency. Indi-
viduals possessing securities marketable abroad must Bell them to pay
for goods and munitions for which no other means of payment can be
provided. Only by all classes adding to and carefully husbanding their
income, by selling foreign securities, by creating foreign credits, will it
be possible to provide the vast sum needed by the nation and its Allies."

I FORTI DI LARDARO

BATTUTI DAI CANNONI

ITALIANI DAI CADRIA

Un Sottomarino Austriaco Sa- -

rebbe Stato Catturato da Due
Siluranti del Duca degli
Abruzzi nel Mediterraneo

AEROPLANO ATTERRATO

ROMA, 23 DIcembre.
Icrl sera II Mlnlstero dell.i Guerra pub-bllca-

II seguente comunlcato ufllclalo
basato sul plu' rcccnte rapporto del gen-era- lo

Cadornn:
"II SO DIcembre nella Vnlle Qludlcarla

la nostra nrtlgilerla ed 1 nostrl ncroplanl
bombardarono 11 gruppo del fort! ill Lar-fiar- o.

II bombardamento fu rlpreso II

glorno seguente, 21 DIcembre, quando
due aeroplanl nemlcl cho si erano

per scoprlro lo poslzlonl dello
nostro batterle furono attaccatl ed

"Nella Vnlle Terragnolo alcunl rcpartl
di fanterla nemlca tcntarono dl avvl-clnar-

alio nostro poslzlonl, ma furono
resplntl da un vlgoroso contrattacco da
parte delle nostro truppe che fecero anche
alcunl prlglonleri.

"Nella Val Sugana le nostre artlgllerle
hanno bombardato la stazlone fcrrovlarla
dl Levlco dove era in corso un movlmento
ill truppe nemlche. II 21 DIcembre la
nostra artlgllerla obbllgo' un aeroplano
nemlco ad atterrare avendo sublto avarle
per I nostrl colpl. II pilota fu fatto
prlglonlero.

"Sul resto del fronte dl battaglla 11

nemlco tiro' con la sua artlgllerla contro
la conca di Caporetto, a njjrd-ove- dl
Tolmlno, o fece anche raids aerel contro
le nostre poslzlonl dl Podgora o dl Pouma,
sul fronte dl Gorlzla.

Telegrafano da Parigt che un
da Malta al glomalo Messenger

dice che un sottomarino austriaco e' stato
catturato ierl I'oltro nel Mediterraneo
orientale, persumlbllmente da due

Italiano.
Un altro dlspacclo da Malta dice che

11 piroscafo giapponese Sada Maru e'
stato sllurato pure nel Mediterraneo
orientale da un sottomarino austriaco o
tedesco.

Vn altro dlspacclo glunto qui a Roma

No Gift Like a
Diamond

There is nothing that adds so much
to feminine charm and attractiveness
as brilliant, scintillating diamonds-- no

gift quite equal it in "her" esti- -
motion,

This exquisite
ring is set

with one large solitaire.

lilnir
liluatrutrd

$250.
The band is studded with 6 diamonds,
the combination now so much in
vogue among fashionable women.

Our Xmas Display includes Soli-
taire rings of 14k. gold and platinum.
Prices ?25 to ?500,

MITCHELL'S
EstablUbtd ISTs

Diamond Stores
56 North 8th 37 South 8th

Diamond llook 1'tte on llequett
mum ii li mi ii in in linn iiiiiiii ii,mmMmUt

Metal Weather Strip
Keeps rooms evenly
heated. No draughts.
100 comfort 20fe
to 40 fuel saving.

Jackson Screen Co.
3440 N. 5th St.

ffsj ( jtos fit. Park it).

confcrmcrchbn la notizla agglungendo cho
II sottomarino austriaco e' tato catturato
da duo sottomarlnl dello potenzo nllento.
Questa sarebbo lo prima volta cho un

e' stnto catturato da nnvl dello
stesso suo llpo.

t'n telegramma da Bucarest dice che
la citta' nlbnneip dl Scutari e' stata bom-bnnl.i-

daU'iiltb da aeroplanl austrlacl
maitcdl' ncorso. Scutari, come o" nolo, e'
occupnta dal niontelicirrlnl a forse orn
nnche dalle forzo serbe che si cerca dl
rlorganlzzare.

Un dlspacclo nl Mesiaggero dlco cho
un trnsporto turco carlco dl lrregolarl
nrahl o' stato nffondute da navl da guerra
alcate nel Mnr Rosso, sulla costa del
Yemen.

La Tribuna rlceve da Atene cho domanl
snra' proclumato In Grecla lo stato
d'assedlo. Oggl II pesldento del conslglio
Kieco, Skouludls, tenne un conslglio dl
mlnlstrl convocato ill urgenza, e si crede
che Important! declslonl vi saranno preso
In relazlone alia situnzlonc milltnre SI
crede ad Atene che, dopo le elezlonl dl
domenlca, che fecero trlonfare 11 part! to
del neutralist!, gli nustro-tedesc-

1'offeiislva In terltorlo greco
contio Salonlcco, e per questa offenslva
numerohl soldatl bulgarl sarebbero statl
piovvedutl dl unlforml tedesche alio scodo
ill cvlture compllcazlonl polltlche, data
I'avverslone del greel per I bulgarl.

When You
Taste the first mouth-
ful of Deerfoot Farm
Sausage you'll say:

"This
sage.

is snu- -

The memory of it
fairly makes your mouth
water.

GROCERS
IMPORTERS

REAL

BRITISH BANKERS

CALL ON PEOPLE

TO FINANCE WAR

Manifesto of Leading Fin-

anciers Urges Sale of
Marketable Securities

ENGLAND'S NEEDS GROW

Strenuous Co - operation of
Every Man, Woman and

Child Asked

LONDON, Dec. 23.

"Only one thing Is now needed to com.
Wand victory, namely, to provide nil tho
money needed to support the Vast armies
of new men nnd pay for the vast quanti-

ties of nrms nnd munitions being manu-

factured In nil parts of the world."
Such Is tho theme of a manifesto Is-

sued last night over tho signatures of 20

leading Kngllsh bankers nnd financiers to
tho people of the country. Tho signers are
headed by George Anderson, treasurer of

tho Ilnnlt of I'ngland.
Tlie country Is told Hint In the cnlcndnr

year Oreat Britain Is spending 86,500,000,-00- 0;

that next yenr It will bo 9,000,000,000.

Tho manifesto, In part, says:
"As this Is n tlmo of great national

danger, It Is Imperative that every cit-

izen realize tho vnstness of the work
Great Britain has to perform.

rownn or finance.
"In a long war success depends mnln'y

upon the respective financial resources
of the combatants and tho consequent
power of one of them to mnlntntn or
add to Its lighting strongth while tho
others nre declining. It Is not In doubt
that tho Allies' financial resources, whin
fully mobilized nnd wisely controlled,
nlll bo vastly greater than thoso of tho
Germans.

"Tho Allies' success In defeating tho
German efforts to crlpplo them In men,
munitions and money before they could
asscmblo their full strength has now
brought tho war near to Its Una! stage.

"Tho task of finding the greater part
of tho Immense sums of money needed by
tho Allies Is tho especial duty of tho
British people, for they. In particular,
possess the necessary flnnncint resources
Their manufacturing power Is unreduced
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W Waterman I
Mm Fountain Pen I
JKr the ideal n
1 CHRISTMAS GIFT I
I New- - Self Filler, $2.50 1
H Don't forget II Hosklns $1.00 Special II Pens 1

S04&QB CHESTNUT ST.
Headquarters for Waterman Ideals

Storm Porch Enclosures
Storm Doors and Sashes

Metal Weather Stripping
Rust-Pro- Screens

Let a ettimate

WILSON & WILSON, Inc.
1513 Parrish Street i'.t'ms

Prompt Automobile
Deliveries

of
Christmas Supplies

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
1S20 Chestnut Street

Why Not an S. P. O. A:
Membership for Christmas?

A gift that's surely most acceptable to the friend
who cares for animals and wishes to see their rights
teniibly protected,

A member of this Society has the satisfaction of
knowing that he, or she, is part of one of the oldest,
best equipped, most efficiently organized humane
societies in the United States and the first in Penn-
sylvania.

This year we've a novel scheme for enclosing an
annual membership in a leather case with your friend's
card of greeting.

Write us today for particulars and our descriptive
booklet.

Address Department J.

The Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals

Incorpcrated April 4, 1868

Headquarters, 1627 Chestnut Street

SPRUCE 29
RACE 1457

3ESaPrrHBilV 1M

I by invasion; their cities undestroyedi
their ports not shut oir.

"Tho Income of tho British people has
been maintained at a high level. Exports,
though not so great as beforo the war,
are greater than In 1909. The Income
from capita! Invested abroad has been
reduced but little! the earnings of ship-
ping nro greater than ever, and tho fac-

tories are working full time.
"Moreover, the effect upon production

of tho great army's mobilization has
been largely neutralized by the moro vig-

orous nnd effective work of the civilian
population, particularly tho women. Tho
average Individual Income Is much In ex-

cess of any total heretofore reached,
"In the current calendar year tho Brit-

ish people will spend J6,$00,O00,000 on war
and government.

"Next year they will spend $9,000.00).

"To raise this sum Is a stupendous task
which will try the mettlo of the nation
as It has not been tried In n hundred
years.

"The task demands tho strenuous co-
operation of every man, woman, youth
and maiden that tho nation's energies be
concentrated on the production of really
essential things, that tho production of
nil nonessentials bo wholly stopped."

STEPHEN GIRARD'S MEJIdltY
HONORED AT THE COLLEGE

Wreath Placed on Sarcophagus of In-

stitution's Founder

A wreath for the sarcophagus of Rtc-phe- n

Olrard was presented to tho college
this morning by the alumni at a meeting
held to commemorate tho llfo nnd work
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Victrolas
Last minute purchasers may
feel assured that deliveries
will be made immediately

No Disappointments
Unlike establishments

position fulfill demands.

Our Comprises
Styles, $350.

EASY TERMS
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